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Belmore Boys High Upcoming Events 2018 Term 1&2
Event

Date & Time

Location

P&C dates for Terms 2
Yr12 Half Yearly exams commence
Bay Run all students to attend
First day term 2 for students
Athletics Carnival
NAPLAN Yr 7 &9
Half yearly exams Yr 8 & 10
Half yearly exams Yr 7 & 9

9.30 am 10/5, 28/6
Wed 4th April – Thur 12th April
Fri 13th April (Last day of School)
Tue 1st May
Thur 3rd May
Tue 15th - Fri 18th May
Mon 28th May – Fri 1st June
Mon 4th - 8th June

Common Room
School Hall
Bay Run Leichhardt
All students to attend
Canterbury
In class
In class

Principal’s Message
Celebrating Easter in Belmore Style
Belmore Boys High School is committed to celebrating and
embracing our diversity through a range of initiatives that improve
self-esteem and provide students with a sense of connectedness
to their school. On Thursday 29th March, our school celebrated
our second Belmore Easter Show. The day included a range of
rides, games and activities where students were able to enjoy
themselves in a safe and comfortable environment. Our school
assembly was led by our student leaders, explaining the meaning
of Easter from the Christian faith to our school community. Cross
cultural connections were also made to enhance some of our
students' understanding of Easter rituals. Show bags, sweets,
food and chocolate of course were highlights of the day. Student
feedback about their experiences on our second Easter Show were very positive, reflecting feelings of appreciation
for the effort our teachers have given to make the day happen. Our diversity is our strength at Belmore, we don't
just embrace our diversity, we celebrate it!
An Egg-cellent Community Breakfast showcasing our 2017 Achievements
Belmore Boys High School enjoys a strong commitment to building
positive partnerships with our local community in all its facets. On
Tuesday 27 March, our school hosted our third annual Community
Breakfast. The breakfast is an initiative that allows us to open the school
up to local community partners while showcasing our school
achievements from 2017. About 70 local community members attended
the breakfast, including MPs, Primary and Secondary Principals,
Parents, Council Representatives, Service providers and Local Business
people. The highlight of the breakfast was our student leadership team,
who shared their stories and led the ceremony with pride and dignity.
Local media covered the event and our school would like to extend our warm gratitude to the editor of Humwatan,
an E-Magazine for the Pakistani community, for featuring our school as a model of successful achievement and
school harmony in a learning environment. Our school also recognised Campsie RSL and Human Appeal
International for their ongoing sponsorship of our EFP program and Iftaar dinner. Overall, the breakfast was a
clear demonstration of what schools can achieve when a whole community works together. Fantastic work by our
Belmore Family.

Ms Ramadan

Deputy Principals’ Message
School programs
This term has been a very busy term, with the implementation of several
programs, to assist the boys to become informed citizens and to help with
their well-being. We completed Study Skills programs for both Year 11
and Year 7. For the senior students the focus was on how to prepare for
their exams. The Year 7 skills concentrated on how to transition from
primary to high school, coping with the increased work load, especially
with completion of assessments on time.
We also ran Road and Public Safety talks with the Police School Liaison
Officer and Transit Police, helping the boys to navigate through public
areas in a safe manner. Both of these were well received with the boys demonstrating safe, respectful and
responsible behaviour throughout.
Mr Nand from our TAS Faculty also delivered training for the White Card, which is needed by seniors who wish to
work on building and construction sites. Overall the boys have had a busy educational time and have displayed
excellent behaviour throughout.

Mrs Ellis
Student Leadership
This term students from over 10 local primary schools attended a leadership conference
conducted by our Year 10 and 11 student leaders. Students were taught many communication
and organisational skills through a variety of activities, interacted and collaborated with student
leaders from other primary schools.
We also hosted the Local High School Student Leadership Awards ceremony conducted by our
Federal member for our school area Mr Tony Burke MP. We also
had Jihad Dib MP who was representing Sophie Cotsis MP assisting
in the presentation of awards.
International Women’s Day
Our students and staff fundraised over $800 for International Women’s Day which
has been donated to Australian Relief Organisation. We held activities on the day to
raise awareness and sold cakes that were kindly donated by Anne Abbas, Moutiah

Chahine El-Hariri, Rhonda Esh, Rawah Alameddiine, Sweetly made by Nadia,
HouseofCakez and Sweets by Dooha.

Mr Borg
Community Breakfast

Easter Show

Leadership Conference.

Pi
Day

Medieval Day

Student Profiles
Mohamad Ghany
Year 7
Favourite sport/team Bulldogs
Fave food Lasagna
Best Subject Maths
What is Great about BBHS?
Teachers and my friends
Ambition Be Successful
Sarvesh Joshi
Year 9
Favourite sport/team
Basketball
Fave food Curry
Best Subject Maths
What is Great about BBHS? Diversity
Ambition Get rich
Aslam Flerendes
Year 11
Favourite sport/team Real
Madrid
Fave Food Fried Rice
Best Subject Art
What is Great about BBHS? Good
teachers
Ambition Travel the world

Haris Jerebicanin
Year 8
Favourite sport/team Soccer
Fave Food Pancakes
Best Subject Science
What is Great about BBHS?
Teachers are kind
Ambition Make my parents proud
Forid Du Haque
Year 10
Favourite sport/team Soccer
Fave Food Lasagna
Best Subject History
What is Great about BBHS?
Sport
Ambition Be a professional soccer player
Mansib Aslam
Year 12
Favourite sport/team Soccer
Fave Food Pizza
Subject Maths
What is Great about BBHS? Its
history and the library
Ambition Successful life

PBL- Please discuss with your child/ren our focus on Positive Behaviour and Learning. This term
we focused on Study Skills. All students need to revise their work each night and complete their
homework. Reading is also recommended to improve literacy skills in our students. So please
discuss these issues with your son/s

